Dear Droners & Lovers of the UN-LIMITED music!

After more than 2 months since the latest Newsflash, here are finally our mailorder-entries & release-news for February 2010, the 1st "Newsflash"-update this year!

In this update, there are remarkably many handmade cover-artworks and (NEW!) cassette-releases, so watch out! As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. All prices are in EURO and do NOT include postage & handling costs! Please note the minimum order is 25 Euro. The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de. All NEW items listed here are already listed in the database on the website, except for very rare / single copy items. If you're interested in listening to SOUND-SAMPLES for specific items please follow the website-link / URL we list for the item if existing, almost all labels offer samples on their website. Please send your orders & all communication to: drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention THE PRICES (if you don't order through the website) to make our work on your orders easier & faster and to avoid further delays, thanks a lot!  

BUILD DREAMMACHINES THAT HELP US TO WAKE UP!

with best drones from BaraKa

NR. - TITLE - FORMAT - LABEL & CAT-NR - REL.-YEAR? - EDITION / LIM.?/ SPECIALS - PRICE - MORE INFO WWW / SOUND SAMPLES

1 AGLAIA - Naked Movements CD Hic Sunt Leones HLS 052 2009 second of the trilogy of new albums by AGLAIA on the ALIO DIE-label 13,50 www.aliodie.com

2 AGLAIA - Reverberant Skies CD Hic Sunt Leones HLS 053 2009 third of the trilogy of new albums by AGLAIA on the ALIO DIE-label 13,50 www.aliodie.com

3 AGLAIA - White Maps CD Hic Sunt Leones HLS 051 2009 recordings made 03.08 - 06.09.2009 by this Italian transcendental ambience duo, artwork by KATTASTRAEIR, 13,50 www.aliodie.com

4 ALIO DIE - Music Infinity meets Virtues CD Nextera ERA 2060-2 2009 live in Prague 23th May 2009; digipack incl. 8-page booklet, 74 min playtime 13,00 www.nextera.cz

5 ANAKRINID - Under Going From/From Going Under MC (C-30) Cathartic Process CP-15 2009 dark surrenalistic noise, known from the releases on Betacloud; comes in large tape box !! 7,50

6 ANAPHORIA - Footpaths and Trade Routes LP Inni.Ind. #009 2009 an "Etnographic Surrealist" from Australia performing on selfmade instruments; Betacloud; comes in large tape box !! 7,50

7 APSE - 3.1 / The Whip 7" ATP Recordings ATRPS08 2009 limited ed. white vinyl 6,50 www.atrecodings.com

8 ARCANA - Le Serpent Rouge CD Projekt Records PROJEKT17 2005 US-version of their album from 2004 15,00 www.projekt.com


11 ATRIUM CARCERI - Phrenitis CD Cold Meat Industry CMI203 2009 sixth album 14,00 www.coldmeat.se

12 AUN - Utica 7" Drone Records DR-96 2009 harmonic distortion-drones of a higher beauty; the rising drone-star from the active Montreal-scene; white vinyl, lim. 300, numbered ed., self-printed full colour cover with geometric patterns 7,00 www.drone-records.de

13 BAKER, AIDAN - Dry CD Alien8 Recordings ALIENCD87 2010 composition for large ensemble (strings, guitars, amplified metal works), performed with 8 guest musicians! 15,00

14 BAKER, AIDAN / NOVELLER - Colorful Disturbances LP Divorce Records D32 2009 split album of NADJAs AIDAN BAKER with New Yorks experimental guitarist SARAH LIPSTATE aka NOVELLER; lim. 600 14,00 www.divorcerecords.ca

15 BETA CLOUD - Lunar Monograph CD Laughing Bride Media LBM 007 2010 first full length CD of this amazing promising drone-artist from Buffalo, New York, uplifting ethereal stuff!! 12,00

16 BIOLOGO - Earth Monograph CD Laughing Bride Media LBM 007 2010 first full length CD of this amazing promising drone-artist from Buffalo, New York, uplifting ethereal stuff!! 12,00

17 BEYOND SENSORY EXPERIENCE & MOLJEBKA PVLSE - Zilenska Gora CD UR Musik UR001 2009 live collaboration recorded 2008 in Zilenska Gora, Poland, later re-worked in studio 12,00

18 BIANCHI, MAURIZIO & LAND USE - TSE-K (special edition) LP Small Voices SVV011 2007 limited ed. 50 copies / handmade cover with photo & signed insert by M.B.; only ONE (NEW) copy in stock! 8,50 www.steiniklang-records.at

19 BIANCHI, MAURIZIO & LAND USE - TSE-K (special edition) LP Small Voices SVV011 2007 special edition ltd. 37 copies / handmade cover with photo, signed insert by M.B.; only ONE (NEW) copy in stock! 25,00 www.smallvoices.it

20 BIRDS OF TAN - Altarware CD Diaphantine Discs n°24 2009 limited ed. 500; finally a new release by this drone-ambient artist working without computer 12,00 http://discs.diaphantine.net

21 BORBETOMAGUS - 1st CD Agaric Records 1980 1995 re-issue of their first LP from 1980; comes with previously unreleased track 13,00

22 BRUME - Ani-soft III LP Rottenlight ROTTOR001 2009 lim. 750; extremely luxurious package 19,50

23 BRURLIE - The Hex - Four Tone Poems of Orlog do-MC Cathartic Process CP-17 2009 2 x C-24; dark ambient & ritual music; comes in large double tape box 14,00 www.catharticprocess.com

24 BRODERICK, PETER & MACHINEFABRIEK - Blank Grey Canvas Sky CD Fangbomb FB012 2009 two artists who meet somewhere between songwriting-composition and experimental drone & soundscapes 14,00 www.fangbomb.com

25 BRODERICK, PETER & MACHINEFABRIEK - Blank Grey Canvas Sky LP Fangbomb FB012 2009 white vinyl 17,50 www.fangbomb.com

26 BRUME - Ani-soft III LP Rottenlight ROTTOR001 2009 lim. 750; extremely luxurious package 19,50 http://rottenlight.com

27 BURLIE - Hex - Four Tone Poems of Orlog do-MC Cathartic Process CP-17 2009 2 x C-24; dark ambient & ritual music; comes in large double tape box 14,00 www.catharticprocess.com

28 CELER - All at once is what Eternity is mCD-R 2010 22 min one-tracker by the masterful-ambient-project 5,00 www.taalem.com

29 CHROME - Blood on the Moon CD Cleopatra Records CLP3238 2009 CD re-issue of this CD (1981) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Has 4 bonus tracks (live in Bologna 1981)!! 16,00 www.cleopatra-records.com

30 CLEW OF THESEUS - Meridan CD Cathartic Process CP-11 2009 amazing surrealistic ambient music by this US-project from Phoenix (AZ), so eerie & organic & at times noisy, to discover! 12,00

31 CLEW OF THESEUS - Oran do-MC Cathartic Process CP-18 2009 2 x C-50; esoteric ambience & power drones, comes in a nice double tape-box. lim. 60 14,00 www.catharticprocess.com

32 CONTROLLED BLEEDING - Gibbering Canker - Operal Slaves (Studies in Meditation and Evisceration) Volume One 5 x CD box Ultra Mail Prod. UMP-007 2009 first volume in a new series presenting rare / early / some brand new C.B. material; lim. 200 with 4 bonus disc; extremely luxurious package 43,00

33 COUM TRANSMISSIONS - The Sound of Porridge Bubbling LP DAIS Records 008 2009 first ever studio-recordings by the pre THROBBING GRISTLE project; from 1971! Contains full-colour with-inlay complete liner-notes, photos & documents by GENESIS BREYER P-ORRIDGE; numa. ed. 500 copies and very rare already! 30,00

34 CEPHIN - DUAD 7" Drone Records DR-97 2009 a whole drone-family (incl. 7 children) from the Great Plains doing bizarre & lovely ambient noise; comes on golden vinyl; lim. 300 handmaiden black / white painted cover 7,00 www.dronerecords.de

35 DAKOTA SUITE - The Night just keeps coming in CD Karaoke Kalk CKD51 2009 melancholic & introspective ambient; remixes & new version from pieces of his album "The End of Trying", by PETER BRODERICK, MACHINEFABRIEK, HAUSCHKA, DEAF CENTER, GREG HAINES, TAPE, LOSCIL, etc. 15,50 www.karaokekalk.de

36 DAKOTA SUITE - The Night just keeps coming in do-LP Karaoke Kalk CKD51 2009 melancholic & introspective ambient; remixes & new version from pieces of his album "The End of Trying", by PETER BRODERICK, MACHINEFABRIEK, HAUSCHKA, DEAF CENTER, GREG HAINES, TAPE, LOSCIL, etc. 15,50 www.karaokekalk.de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACHINEFABRIEK, HAUSCHKA, DEAF CENTER, GREG HAINES, TAPE, LOSCIL, etc.</td>
<td>lim. vinyl version</td>
<td>18,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.karaokekalk.de">www.karaokekalk.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAO + COH - Dzerzhinsk-9</td>
<td>LP Toreutte Records 011 2009 very early COH recordings (from 1996) with Russian DAO, ltd. 500</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH AMBIENT - Synaesthesia</td>
<td>CD Tzadik TZ 7226 1999 second album of the cult version by IKUE MORI, KATO HIDEKI and FRED FRITH</td>
<td>11,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tzadik.com">www.tzadik.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH AMBIENT - Synaesthesia</td>
<td>CD Tzadik TZ 7226 1999 second album of the cult version by IKUE MORI, KATO HIDEKI and FRED FRITH</td>
<td>11,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tzadik.com">www.tzadik.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH AMBIENT - Synaesthesia</td>
<td>CD Tzadik TZ 7226 1999 second album of the cult version by IKUE MORI, KATO HIDEKI and FRED FRITH</td>
<td>11,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tzadik.com">www.tzadik.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH AMBIENT - Synaesthesia</td>
<td>CD Tzadik TZ 7226 1999 second album of the cult version by IKUE MORI, KATO HIDEKI and FRED FRITH</td>
<td>11,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tzadik.com">www.tzadik.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prices

- **18,50**
- **11,00**
- **11,00**
- **11,00**
- **11,00**

### Websites

- [www.karaokekalk.de](http://www.karaokekalk.de)
- [www.tzadik.com](http://www.tzadik.com)
79. LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - Machines do-CD Elevator Bath eeeaoa030 2009 Four subtle work-outs of machinery sounds (clocks, elevators, laboratory & factory equipment), limit. 500

80. LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - Untitled #228 LP Ini.tu # 0003 2009 created from raw field recordings provided by BLINDHEADEM; limit. and numbered ed. 250 copies; beautiful cover art 12,00 www.ini.tu.net

81. LUSTMORD - Transmuted 12" Hydra Head HH966-183 2005 3 ultra-long remixes of LUSTMORD's works by JUSTIN BROADRICK and BRIAN WILLIAMS himself; lim. 500 € 15,00

82. LUSTMORD - [Other Dub] maxi-CD Vaultworks D2 2009 3 ultra-long remixes of [OTHER] dub by BRIAN WILLIAMS himself; lim. 500

83. MAEROTRI - Hypnotikum I CD Nefryt N 018 2010 re-issue of the LP from 1998 (Soleilmoon) - five long tracks created 1996 & 1997 based on loops used live in 1996; the mellow & harmonic side of HYPNOTIKUM. For the first time on CD, limit. and numbered ed. 300, comes in nice oversized gatefold / cardboard cover 12,50 www.nefryt.serpent.pl

84. MAEROTRI - Hypnotikum II CD Nefryt N 019 2010 re-issue of the LP from 2001 (Absurd / Poeta Negra) - four long tracks created 1996 & 1998 based on loops used live in 1996; the powerful & noisy side of HYPNOTIKUM. For the first time on CD, limit. and numbered ed. 300, comes in nice oversized gatefold / cardboard cover 12,50 www.nefryt.serpent.pl

85. MALDEK - same LP Incubator / Safe Sex Records 2007 first album of experimental artist from Seattle; comes in a super-color hand printed cover (1st edition 195), absolutely lovely

86. MALDEK - same CD SPEKK KK: 019 2009 comes in oversized & book-shaped hardcover-design

87. MALDEK - same LP MCD-R Taalem alm 63 2010, 5,00 www.taalem.com

88. MELANCHOHOLICS - Masking My Monkeys 7" Drone Records DR-98 2009 the german trio working on dark guitarish & very filmic sound-drones, "thick atmospheric darkness" at its best. dark blue vinyl, different coloured silk-screen covers, limit. 300

89. MELANCHOHOLICS - Masking My Monkeys 7" CD-R Taalem alm 63 2010

90. MELANCHOHOLICS - The Sirens Wave LP Locust Music L109 2008 psych folk trio from Glasgow, UK, with female singer, has been compared to JOANNA NEWSOM, ISLAJA, SIX ORGANS OF ADMITTANCE; limit. vinyl-version gatefold-cover 18,00 www.locustmusic.com

91. NATURE MORTE - Bach eingeschaltet, zweiter Band (Percee I & II) 7" Reue um Reue 014 2009 second part in this lovely series of J.S.BACH interpretations; lim. 102 numbered copies in two vinyl colours; 14,00 www.taalem.com

92. NATURE MORTE - Bach eingeschaltet, zweiter Band (Percee I & II) 7" Reue um Reue 014 2009 second part in this lovely series of J.S.BACH interpretations; lim. 102 numbered copies in two vinyl colours; 14,00 www.taalem.com

93. NATURE MORTE - Berliner Messe CD Naxos 8.557299 2004 contains: "Berliner Messe" (1992), "De Profundis" (1980), "Magnificat" (1989); recorded at Grace Church on the Hill, Toronto, Canada, May 2003, by the ELEKTRA ORCHESTRA; comes with a 16 pages booklet; CD-R Taalem alm 63 2010

94. NECKS, THE - Silverwater CD ReR Megacorp ReR NECKS9 2009 first studio album in three years

95. NEOKARMA JOOKLO TRIO - Memories from the Age of the Dragon LP Qbico 98 2009 the expanded version of NEOKARMA JOOKLO TRIO; first release, gatefold-cover 22,00 www.blrrecords.com

96. NIHIL - Ceased to exist CD-R 1350-01 2009 excellent dark drone ambience from Russia; very subtle and subharmonic; comes in a lovely, amazing handmade cover (a fragile wood / felt construction you haven't seen before); numbered edition; 3 tracks - around 50 minutes playtime 8,00


98. NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS - The Pump LP Blocks Recording Club 056 2009 vinyl-edition of last years CD-album (Consouling Sounds) www.blocksblocksblocks.com/category/releases


100. NURSE WITH WOUND - Space Music CD-R 1350-01 2009 too, act fast if interested ! (standard: black vinyl) www.blrrecords.com

101. OUR LOVE WILL DESTROY THE WORLD - Fucking Dracula Clouds LP Happy Prince HPPR 009 2009 collection of more "shoegaze" oriented material taken from diverse compilations and other rare releases; Japan import www.blocksblocksblocks.com/category/releases

102. PÄRT, ARVO - Berliner Messe CD Naxos 8.557299 2004 contains: "Berliner Messe" (1992), "De Profundis" (1980), "Magnificat" (1989); recorded at Grace Church on the Hill, Toronto, Canada, May 2003, by the ELEKTRA ORCHESTRA; comes with a 16 pages booklet; CD-R Taalem alm 63 2010
126 SECONDS IN FORMALDEHYDE - A Shiver in Red LP Droehnhaus DRH002 2009 first vinyl release for the German guitar-ambient project; lim. 100 21,50 www.droehnhaus.de
127 SECONDS IN FORMALDEHYDE - A Shiver in Red do-LP Droehnhaus DRH002* 2009 second vinyl release for the German guitar-ambient project; lim. 100 with one-sided bonus 12" 21,50 www.droehnhaus.de
128 SEETYCA - Neumark CD-R Mbira Records 0068/51mbnt. 2009 8-track album by this Drone Records artist, comes with glossy cover & lightscribed CDR 8,00 www.seetyca.org
129 SEETYCA - Zeit CD-R Mbira Records 0036/24mbnt. 2009 very meditative one-tracker from 2004; glossy, lightscribed edition, 60 min playtime 8,00 www.seetyca.org
130 SEKTR 304 - Soul Cleansing CD Malignant Records TUMORCDD4 2009 debut-album of this Portuguese "old school" industrial project that has been compared to S.P.K., TEST DEPARTMENT or early NEIL YOUNG; limited already to 13,00 www.malignantrecords.com
131 SELAXON LUTBERG / SUBINTERIOR - The Meeting LP Droehnhaus DRH#02 2009 re-issue of their collaboration mCDrs, great ambient-drone stuff !! gatefold-cover, printed innersleeves, lim. 500 22,50
132 SIGUR ROS - Gobbledigook (remixes) 12" Kompakt KOMPATOP 15 2009 remixes by GLUTEUS MAXIMUS (33 pm) & THOMAS FEHLMANN (45 pm) 10,00 www.kompakt.fm
133 SIL MUIRE - Same CD Diophantine Discs n=22 2009 melancholic & experimental ambience by this Italian project formed by ANDREA MARUTTI (AMON) and ANDREA FERRARIS (UR, etc.); lim. 500 in the typical nice "cardboard-box" style from Diophantine 12,00 http://discs.diophantine.net
134 SIX ORGS OF ADMITTANCE - Luminous Night CD Drag City DC049CD 2009 neo-psychdelic with a very folksy & oriental flair, but also drone-arts; the project of BEN CHASNY with support of many guest -musicians 13,00 www.dragcity.com
135 SKULLFLOWER - Strange Keys to untune do-CD Neumark 2009 ambient-drone compilation by this Finnish drone-project; comes with glossy cover & lightscribed CDR 8,00
136 SOLAR ARKESTRA - Revenge of the Selfish Shellfish do-CD Robot Records RR-38 2009 re-issue of this album from 1992; contains additional outtakes & bonus disc with new mixes by IRRAPP(S), ANDREW LILES, BRIAN CONNIEFFE, TONY WAKEFORD; worldwide release 20,00 www.robotrecords.com
137 STAPLETON, STEVEN & TONY WAKEFORD - Revenge of the Selfish Shellfish do-CD Robot Records RR-38 2009 re-issue of this album from 1992; contains additional outtakes & bonus disc with new mixes by IRRAPP(S), ANDREW LILES, BRIAN CONNIEFFE, TONY WAKEFORD; worldwide release 20,00 www.robotrecords.com
141 VRIL - The fatal Duckpond CD ReR Megacorp ReR VRIL 2 2009 Award-winning soundtrack to the film by Horst Gack 13,00
142 V.A. - Enkele Gemotiveerde Productiemedewerkers MC (C-100) Incubator 2009 re-issue of a MIDAS MUSIC Tape compilation from 1990 (C-100), comes in totally handmade multi-coloured silkscreen cover; with handpainted MC; YEAST CULTURE, ARCANKE DEVICE, KK NULL, THU 20, HANDS TO THE BEAT, SMERSH, KAPOTTE MUSIEK, ACHIM WOLLENSCHEID, etc etc.. 10,00
143 V.A. - FREQ_OUT [0 - Hz] CD Ash International # 5.8 2004 sound installation (premiered in Copenhagen June 2003) consisting of 12 individual audio works which are presented as single piece, each one using a specific frequency range only; JANA WINDEREN, BRANDON LABELLE, JG THIRLWELL, KENT TANKRED, JACOB KIRKEGAARD, NIKLAS BÖRJESSON, etc... 13,00 www.ashinternational.com
144 V.A. - FREQ_OUT [0 - Hz] CD Ash International # 5.8 2004 sound installation (premiered in Copenhagen June 2003) consisting of 12 individual audio works which are presented as single piece, each one using a specific frequency range only; JANA WINDEREN, BRANDON LABELLE, JG THIRLWELL, KENT TANKRED, JACOB KIRKEGAARD, NIKLAS BÖRJESSON, etc... 13,00 www.ashinternational.com
145 V.A. - MOM DOTS, VOLCANO THE BEAR, NADJA, LA STPO, TROUM, ANDREW LILES, EARTHMONKEY, and many others from the label; comes in thick oversized cover 13,00 www.momlabels.com
146 V.A. - Twisted Cabaret Vol. 1 CD Volvox Music VOLCD92 2010 compilation with "New Cabaret" influenced music & acts "using, altering or diverting the codes and rules of Weimar Cabaret": TIGER LILIES, BABY DEE, DRESDEN DOLLS, RESIDENT (!), MAYE LLEWELLYN, RESIDENT (!), LITTLE ANNIE, DE KIFT, LEGENDARY PINK DOTS, ARANOS, and many more; special edition comes with DVD feat. music videos & live performances of all presented groups!! 20,00
147 V.A. - Twisted Cabaret Vol. 1 CD Volvox Music VOLCD92 2010 compilation with "New Cabaret" influenced music & acts "using, altering or diverting the codes and rules of Weimar Cabaret": TIGER LILIES, BABY DEE, DRESDEN DOLLS, RESIDENT (!), MAYE LLEWELLYN, RESIDENT (!), LITTLE ANNIE, DE KIFT, LEGENDARY PINK DOTS, ARANOS, and many more; special edition comes with DVD feat. music videos & live performances of all presented groups!! 20,00
148 WATARU, TOSHI - Ancestor II: Machine CD The Seventh Media VII 0904-CD 1&2 2009 second album by the dark / experimental drone artist; lim. 2000 made entirely with "handmade" music & acts "using, altering or diverting the codes and rules of Weimar Cabaret": TIGER LILIES, BABY DEE, DRESDEN DOLLS, RESIDENT (!), MAYE LLEWELLYN, RESIDENT (!), LITTLE ANNIE, DE KIFT, LEGENDARY PINK DOTS, ARANOS, and many more; special edition comes with DVD feat. music videos & live performances of all presented groups!! 15,50
149 WATKISS, THOMAS - Ancestor II: Machine CD The Seventh Media VII 0904-CD 1&2 2009 second album by the dark / experimental drone artist; lim. 2000 made entirely with "handmade" music & acts "using, altering or diverting the codes and rules of Weimar Cabaret": TIGER LILIES, BABY DEE, DRESDEN DOLLS, RESIDENT (!), MAYE LLEWELLYN, RESIDENT (!), LITTLE ANNIE, DE KIFT, LEGENDARY PINK DOTS, ARANOS, and many more; special edition comes with DVD feat. music videos & live performances of all presented groups!! 15,50
150 YEAH YEAH - Bar- association in Hamburg, bleak rhythmic minimalism 7,00 www.myspace.com/monstermagnet
151 YEAH YEAH - Bar- association in Hamburg, bleak rhythmic minimalism 7,00 www.myspace.com/monstermagnet
152 YEAST CULTURE - same (Transplant / Dream Virus) MC incubator 1998 re-edition (we think) of the very first YEAST CULTURE MC; absolutely stunning & handmade artwork; the MC itself is painted with white colour & stickered with different quotes, the main cover has a collage with different cardboard-pieces, stamps & photos. So lovely, one of the most beautiful MC artworks we ever saw!! 10,00
Drone Records Mailorder-Newsflash 1. April 2010

Dear Droners & Lovers of the UN-LIMITED music!
label-announcement: At this very moment a new SUB 10° is pressing: SUB-13 NADJA - Ruins of Morning 10°' experience the drone-metal duo in a most dark & experimental way. Release date: 10. April 2010
pre-orders welcome!

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. All prices are in EURO and do NOT include postage & handling costs! Please note the minimum order is 25 Euro. The FULL mailorder-brochure is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de. All NEW items listed here are already listed in the database on the website, except for very rare / single copy items. If you're interested in listening to SOUND-SCAPES for specific items, please follow the link or URL we list for the item if existing, almost all labels offer samples on their website.

Please send your orders and all communication to: drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention THE PRICES if you want to make offers easier and faster to avoid further delays, thanks a lot! Build DREAM MACHINES that HELP US TO WAKE UP! with best drones from BaraK[a]

1. AALFANG MIT PFERDEKOFF - Is it possible to be at War with You? CD-R Dying For Bad Music 001 2010 resurrection of MIRKO UHLIG's first project, linking surrealistic psych folk & experimental drone ambience to a highly obscure result; full colour fold out cover & sticker; on a new label by DRONAEMENTs Marcus Obst!! 9,00 http://dyingforbadmusic.com

2. AKATOMBO - Trace Elements CD Swim, Wm2/4 2003 debut album by this promising UK project now based in Hiroshima, Japan; excellent dark & harmonic industrialized riffs, bark of a large megaphone, knives, maches and a pitfork!; professional cover & replication, lin. 100 11,00 www.myspace.com/23akatombotreferences

3. ALLBEE, LIZ - Theseus vs. Luz Alibi CD Resipiscent RSTP035 2010 second solo-album by this female artist and trumpet-player of the band Bad Alchemy 2010 (re-titled CABBARET VOL. 1), hard to describe exciting new experimental music on this new label from San Francisco, lin. 350 in handmade silk-screened box 13,00 www.resipiscent.com

4. AMBARCHI / PENIMON / BERNBERG / ROWE - Afternoon Tea CD Black Truffle BT03 2009 re-issue of the RITORNELL-CD from 2000 with improved electronic新京报; new masterd, bonus tracks, artwork by STEPHEN O'MALLEY 13,50 www.blacktrufflerrecorders.de

5. APALASHI - Pod Low Point LP021 2008 second full length album by this very promising Nottingham (UK) based "experimental drone" project; CD packaged in a letter-pressed 'Arigato Pak' card sleeve 12,00 www.low-point.com

6. ARANOS - Crow Eye Hint CD Pieros 015CD 2010 the droning side of ARANOS, comes in a stunning handmade cover made of wood, cloth, and recycled two woodcuts; looks like an archaic object! the one-tracker alone is available for free as MP3 from the website www.aranos.org 14,00 www.aranos.org

9. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

10. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

15. ALEXINE ELECTRONE - Archivaliche Univerale CD European Time Productions EPA005 2009 reissued re-release of this album from 1999, inc. 3 rare bonus-tracks; perfect dark "cosmic" synth-electronica 12,00 www.alexineelectrone.com

16. ALEXINE ELECTRONE - Archivaliche Univerale CD European Time Productions EPA005 2009 reissued re-release of this album from 1999, inc. 3 rare bonus-tracks; perfect dark "cosmic" synth-electronica 12,00 www.alexineelectrone.com

17. ALFD ARNOLDS, OLAFUR - The Music from Matthew Barney's 'Drawing Restraint 9' feat. a big amount of guest musicians as WILL OLDHAM, ZEENA PARKINS, AKIRA RABELAIS, etc.. 18,00 www.erasedtapes.com

19. APALASHI - Pod Low Point LP021 2008 second full length album by this very promising Nottingham (UK) based "experimental drone" project; CD packaged in a letter-pressed 'Arigato Pak' card sleeve 12,00 www.low-point.com

23. AOKI - Celeste CD Black Truffle BT03 2009 re-issue of the RITORNELL-CD from 2000 with improved electronic新京报; new masterd, bonus tracks, artwork by STEPHEN O'MALLEY 13,50 www.blacktrufflerrecorders.de

56. ARNALDS, OLAFUR - Dyad 1909 www.erasedtapes.com

27. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

28. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

32. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

36. ASCIONE, PATRICK - Metamorphose d'un jaune Citron mCD-Metamkine MKCD014 1995 back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Artist</strong></th>
<th><strong>Details</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Haunt Invocation (Apadno)</em></td>
<td>All LPs in extra sleeves housed in a “spot varnished box” with artwork by DAVID TIBET and photographs by SIMONE DALLA VALLE. RELEASE-DATE: 30.04.2010 PRE ORDER NOW!!</td>
<td>69.00 <strong><a href="http://www.dirter.co.uk">www.dirter.co.uk</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>DHOMONT, FRANCIS - Etudes pour Kafka</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>38.00 **6 x LP-Box &amp; 7&quot;-BOX Vinyl-On-Demand VOD71 2010 selection from tape-releases 1977-1985; luxurious box with embossing, etc., 98.00 <strong><a href="http://www.vinyl-on-demand.com">www.vinyl-on-demand.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ELEH - Location Momentum</em></td>
<td>CD Touch TO:80 2010 first digital release of the “pure analog drone-synthesis” project, back in stock last copies, special priced (the “cinema pour l'oreille” series is closed now, no further repressings); md full-colour cardboard cover 5.00 <strong><a href="http://www.editionsmego.com">www.editionsmego.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FERRARI, LUC - Danses Organiques</em></td>
<td>Metamkine MKCD008 1993 the stunning masterpiece with the voice of ILSE LAU back in stock last copies, special priced (the “cinema pour l'oreille” series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>GENETIC TRANSMISSION - 24 Minutes</em></td>
<td>15,00 <strong><a href="http://www.nefryt.terra.pl">www.nefryt.terra.pl</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>GENOCIDE ORGAN - Leichenlinie 1989/2009</em></td>
<td>CD Tesco Organisation tesco 080 2010 re-issue of the legendary album from 1989, comes completely re-mastered &amp; with two rare bonus-tracks from the same period, 15,00 <strong><a href="http://www.loki-found.de">www.loki-found.de</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FRASER, ELIZABETH - Moses</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>7,50 <strong><a href="http://www.hydrahead.com">www.hydrahead.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>GENOCIDE ORGAN - An Anagram Hypnotic</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>HUNTS, WYNDEL - Sunshine Noir</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>INADE - The Crackling of the Anonymous</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>INFANT CYCLE - A Mysterious Disc</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ISOLKOM BI (aka LUSTMORD) - Crash Injury Trauma</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KARKOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW - Consciously Unconscious, Unconsciously Conscious</em></td>
<td>mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5.00 <strong><a href="http://www.metamkine.com">www.metamkine.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KARKOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW - Switch</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KIRCHENKAMPF - Dark Planet</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>9,00 <strong><a href="http://cohortrecords.0catch.com">http://cohortrecords.0catch.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LETHE - Catastrophe Point #5</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,00 <strong><a href="http://www.intransitiverecordings.com">www.intransitiverecordings.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LILES, ANDREW - An Un World</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>9,00 <strong><a href="http://cohortrecords.0catch.com">http://cohortrecords.0catch.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LA CASA, ERIC/ JEPHAN DE VILLIERS - Voyage en Arbonie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>23,50 <strong><a href="http://www.annihilvs.org">www.annihilvs.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LALI PUNA - Our Inventions</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26,50 <strong><a href="http://www.erototoxdecodings.com">www.erototoxdecodings.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAJA PUNA - Our Inventions</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://cohortrecords.0catch.com">http://cohortrecords.0catch.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAIKOS, JOHN - And in the endless Pause there came the Sound of Bees</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LIE, ORTEN - The Japanese melancholy-ambience couple (Hongkong 2008); lim. 150 with bonus CD, nice double-digipack, 25,50 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOLSJES, JOHN</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SOLEMIolem Recordings SOL 39 1996 collectors item! rare picture-disc edition from the very first LPD album from 1982; same music, different artwork 30,00 <strong><a href="http://www.soleilmoon.com">www.soleilmoon.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMERGILLI, NICOLA - Explosion of a Memory</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMMER, PETER - Der elektronische Skizzenbuch (lomar la spirale)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,00 <strong><a href="http://www.low-point.com">www.low-point.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>STARK, VIRGINIA - Consciousness, Unconsciousness</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KIRCHENKAMPF - Well of Souls</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,50 <strong><a href="http://www.rermegacorp.com">www.rermegacorp.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LA CASA, ERIC/ JEPHAN DE VILLIERS - Voyage en Arbonie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>23,50 <strong><a href="http://www.annihilvs.org">www.annihilvs.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAIKOS, JOHN - And in the endless Pause there came the Sound of Bees</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LIE, ORTEN - The Japanese melancholy-ambience couple (Hongkong 2008); lim. 150 with bonus CD, nice double-digipack, 25,50 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOLSJES, JOHN</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SOLEMIolem Recordings SOL 39 1996 collectors item! rare picture-disc edition from the very first LPD album from 1982; same music, different artwork 30,00 <strong><a href="http://www.soleilmoon.com">www.soleilmoon.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMERGILLI, NICOLA - Explosion of a Memory</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMMER, PETER - Der elektronische Skizzenbuch (lomar la spirale)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,00 <strong><a href="http://www.low-point.com">www.low-point.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>STARK, VIRGINIA - Consciousness, Unconsciousness</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KIRCHENKAMPF - Well of Souls</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,50 <strong><a href="http://www.rermegacorp.com">www.rermegacorp.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LA CASA, ERIC/ JEPHAN DE VILLIERS - Voyage en Arbonie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>23,50 <strong><a href="http://www.annihilvs.org">www.annihilvs.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAIKOS, JOHN - And in the endless Pause there came the Sound of Bees</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LIE, ORTEN - The Japanese melancholy-ambience couple (Hongkong 2008); lim. 150 with bonus CD, nice double-digipack, 25,50 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOLSJES, JOHN</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SOLEMIolem Recordings SOL 39 1996 collectors item! rare picture-disc edition from the very first LPD album from 1982; same music, different artwork 30,00 <strong><a href="http://www.soleilmoon.com">www.soleilmoon.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMERGILLI, NICOLA - Explosion of a Memory</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMMER, PETER - Der elektronische Skizzenbuch (lomar la spirale)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,00 <strong><a href="http://www.low-point.com">www.low-point.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>STARK, VIRGINIA - Consciousness, Unconsciousness</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KIRCHENKAMPF - Well of Souls</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,50 <strong><a href="http://www.rermegacorp.com">www.rermegacorp.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LA CASA, ERIC/ JEPHAN DE VILLIERS - Voyage en Arbonie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>23,50 <strong><a href="http://www.annihilvs.org">www.annihilvs.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAIKOS, JOHN - And in the endless Pause there came the Sound of Bees</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LIE, ORTEN - The Japanese melancholy-ambience couple (Hongkong 2008); lim. 150 with bonus CD, nice double-digipack, 25,50 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOLSJES, JOHN</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SOLEMIolem Recordings SOL 39 1996 collectors item! rare picture-disc edition from the very first LPD album from 1982; same music, different artwork 30,00 <strong><a href="http://www.soleilmoon.com">www.soleilmoon.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMERGILLI, NICOLA - Explosion of a Memory</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SOMMER, PETER - Der elektronische Skizzenbuch (lomar la spirale)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,00 <strong><a href="http://www.low-point.com">www.low-point.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>STARK, VIRGINIA - Consciousness, Unconsciousness</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>KIRCHENKAMPF - Well of Souls</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,50 <strong><a href="http://www.rermegacorp.com">www.rermegacorp.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LA CASA, ERIC/ JEPHAN DE VILLIERS - Voyage en Arbonie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>23,50 <strong><a href="http://www.annihilvs.org">www.annihilvs.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LAIKOS, JOHN - And in the endless Pause there came the Sound of Bees</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>14,50 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LIE, ORTEN - The Japanese melancholy-ambience couple (Hongkong 2008); lim. 150 with bonus CD, nice double-digipack, 25,50 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOLSJES, JOHN</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://www.arborealis.org">www.arborealis.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,00 <strong><a href="http://theceiling.ca">http://theceiling.ca</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SOLEMIolem Recordings SOL 39 1996 collectors item! rare picture-disc edition from the very first LPD album from 1982; same music, different artwork 30,00 <strong><a href="http://www.soleilmoon.com">www.soleilmoon.com</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
by SELDON HUNT; to discover ! 13,00 www.etuderecords.com

LP Domestic Violence Recordings DVR-HGA 3 2010 fourth part in the HJULER/MAMA B split LP series with 12 different artist, each LP is limited & numbered to 177 copies with handmade cover; this one is a split release with long-time US activist ERIC LUNDE, recorded 2009 23.00 www.mnd.de

MASSACRE - Killing Time 86

CD Tzadik TZ7619 2007 fourth album for the incredible impro-trio consisting of BILL LASWELL, CHARLES HAYWARD, and FRED FRITH 16.00 www.tzadik.com

MERZBOW - Another Merzbow Records 3 x CD

Dirter Promotions DPROMT 75 2010 collection of rare tracks 1991-2001 21,50 www.dirter.co.uk

MINAMATA - Cyclator

CD & DVD Les Nouvelles Propagandes NP.022 2009 CD album with NEW material rec. 2002-2007; on the DVD a full live-performance (filmed April 2007 in Antwerp on the NUIT & BROUILLARD festival) plus the video-film screened at this performance (3 hours of video material) 19,50 www.nuitetbrouillard.com

MINAMATA - Niigata

2007 re-issue of the third MC from 1986 (Les Nouvelles Propagandes) of this legendary French Industrial group, incl. rare compilation track and one long previously unpublished track; metal percussion, analog synth noise, distorted electronic sounds & vocals, like a raw mixture of archaic NEUBAUMEN and GENOCIDE ORGAN 13,00 www.nuitetbrouillard.com

MOEBIUS - Tonspuren

do-CD Soleilmoon Recordings SOL 161CD 2010 complete version (11 songs) of the UZI MAHMOOD-sessions (originally released as 4-track 12” in 1999), containing 5 previously unreleased tracks; over 90 minutes of material, comes in oversized gatefold-cover 16.00 www.soleilmoon.com

MUSCLEMEN - Repeated in an Indefinitely Alternating Series of Thoughts

LP Drag City DC049 2009 last copies back in stock of this great 4-track EP (33 rpm) of the Canadian "electronic hypnotism" duo; numbered ed. 500, special priced now !! 8,00

NECKS, THE - Aether CD Reck Megarcop ReckNecks 2001 the Australian "genere-free" trio with a very minimal fully instrumental "ambient" work 13.00 www.soleilmoon.com

NIBLOCK, PHIL - Six Films 1966-1969

CD Die Schachtel 6.00 www.die-schachtel.de

OK YUKI CONJUGATE - OYC25 CD

+ PLUS a DVD of live recordings and rare footage through their history, and a complete alternate mix of the album 17,50 www.soleilmoon.com

OM - God is Good LP

Drag City DC404 2009 lim. vinyl version of latest album, comes with printed inner sleeves 17,50 www.dragcity.com

OMAR, NAVEED - Black Bird


NAVOR NAVITO TECHNOLOGIES - The Gospels of the Gash (special edition) x 4 cd & box & T-Shirt Misanthrop Records tumor/CDS9 2009 box-edition lim. 100; comes in large metal box with two additional remix CDRs of NT material, plus T-shirt, inlays, stickers & buttons; feat. AUN, HERBST97, TROUM, JARBOE, DEUTSCH NEPAL, [LAW RAH] COLLECTIVE and others.. sold out at the label, we have the last two copies!! 60,00

NECKS, THE - Aether CD Reck Megarcop ReckNecks 2001 the Australian "genere-free" trio with a very minimal fully instrumental "ambient" work 13.00 www.soleilmoon.com

NIBLOCK, PHIL - Six Films 1966-1969

CD Die Schachtel 6.00 www.die-schachtel.de

OK YUKI CONJUGATE - OYC25 CD

+ PLUS a DVD of live recordings and rare footage through their history, and a complete alternate mix of the album 17,50 www.soleilmoon.com

OM - God is Good LP

Drag City DC049 2009 lim. vinyl version of latest album, comes with printed inner sleeves 17,50 www.dragcity.com

OØPHI - The Dreaming of Shells

CD-R Databloem PN09031 2009 reissue of the great album by Mystery Sea (2003, MS08), professional cover & reproduction 10,50 www.databloem.com

OØPHI - Whispers from the noisy Void CD-R

Soleilmoon Recordings PN09032 2009 reissue of the album from 2007 (UMBR), which is a collection of five rare compilation-tracks, feat. TAU CETI, KLAUS WIESE, LUNA and CHIN OK; production, cover & reproduction 10.00 www.soleilmoon.com

ORPHIX - Other Voices

mLP Hands V044 2002 last copies back in stock of this great 4-track EP (33 rpm) of the Canadian "electronic hypnotism" duo; numbered ed. 500, special priced now !! 8,00

ORSI, FABIO - Winterreise

CD SlowFlow Records WW1002 2010 second release on the new label / drone label from Japan; new work by the Italian atmospheric wonderchild ! 12,50 http://slowflowrec.wt2.com/index.html

PÅR - Cold Cafés

CD CNaxos 553750 1998 9 pieces performed at the Strings of Zeugma festival 10.00 www.cnaxos.com

PAUL, ALEX - Before the Whiles CD Table of the Elements TO110 2010 newest album by this well known NYC based avant-gardist 14.50 www.tableoftheelements.com

PÉYRONNET, CEDRIC + TOY BIZARRE ORCHESTRA - Kdi dctb 216 (DATA#9] mCD-R

Inges de09 2009 ninth volume of this great 12 part series 7,50 www.inges.de

PRIME, MICHAEL - L-Fields

Soleilmoon Recordings SOL 161CD 2010 complete version (11 songs) of the UZI MAHMOOD-sessions (originally released as 4-track 12” in 1999), containing 5 previously unreleased tracks; over 90 minutes of material, comes in oversized gatefold-cover 16.00 www.soleilmoon.com

PRIME, MICHAEL - L-Fields

Soleilmoon Recordings SOL 161CD 2010 complete version (11 songs) of the UZI MAHMOOD-sessions (originally released as 4-track 12” in 1999), containing 5 previously unreleased tracks; over 90 minutes of material, comes in oversized gatefold-cover 16.00 www.soleilmoon.com

PYRAMIDS WITH NADJA - same

LP Equation Records E=mc20 2010 first LP for the glorious power-drone band from U.K.; comes in a great ornamental LP-sleeve (silk-screened) with diverse inlays & printed inner covers; special priced now !! 12,00 www.equationrecords.com

RIVET, JEAN-MICHEL - A fleur de quai

CD Ferns Recordings ferns_rhizome_07 2009 based on sounds from a small hand bell 6,50 www.myspace.com/fernsrecordings

RODEN, STEVE - Ecstasy showered its Petals with the full Peal fo the Bells

CD+DVD

Les Nouvelles Propagandes NP.022 2010 CD album with NEW material rec. 2002-2007; on the DVD a full live-performance (filmed April 2007 in Antwerp on the NUIT & BROUILLARD festival) plus the video-film screened at this performance (3 hours of video material) 19,50 www.nuitetbrouillard.com

RUTTMANN, WALTER - Weekend mCD Metamkine MKCD010 1994 the famous piece from 1930 ! back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

R.Y.N. - Archaic Techniques of Ecstasy

LP Equation Records E=mc20 2010 first LP for the glorious power-drone band from U.K.; comes in a great ornamental LP-sleeve (silk-screened) with diverse inlays & printed inner covers; special priced now !! 12,00 www.equationrecords.com

RUTTMANN, WALTER - Weekend mCD Metamkine MKCD010 1994 the famous piece from 1930 ! back in stock last copies, special priced (the "cinema pour l'oreille" series is closed now, no further repressings); mcd full-colour cardboard cover 5,00 www.metamkine.com

R.Y.N. - Archaic Techniques of Ecstasy

LP Equation Records E=mc20 2010 first LP for the glorious power-drone band from U.K.; comes in a great ornamental LP-sleeve (silk-screened) with diverse inlays & printed inner covers; special priced now !! 12,00 www.equationrecords.com
127 SMALLEY, DENIS - Sources / Scenes CD Emprintes Digitales IMED 054 2000 back in stock this masterpiece by the Canadian composer, reminds us on HARRY BERTOIA or HAFLER TRIO 13.00 www.emprintesdigitales.com
128 SMEGMA - I am not an Artist 6 x LP-Box + DVD-BOX Vinyl-On-Demand VOD70 2010 early releases (3 x 7" inches) and 2 LPs) and other rare stuff from compilations and MCs, plus DVD "10 years wasted" (originally released as Video 1983) 55,00 vinyl-on-demand.com
129 SPK - Dokument III0 - 1979 7" Ash International ASH 007 2009 Document series of Berlin based artist SPK, numbered ed. 166 copies, reprint of original sleeves; NOTE: we still have some copies of the SPK 6 LP box without the 7" box left out! 38.00 www.vinyl-on-demand.com
130 SPK - Effekts in 1979; numbered ed. 166 copies, professional cover (no colour photo sleeve, numbered ed. 166 copies, handmade sleeves 18,00)
131 START! - The KREV National Anthem # 6 7" Ash International ASH 007 2009 fourth part in this crazy & lovely series of National Anthems of ELGALAND-VARGALAND; recorded after the unofficial inauguration of the Ministry of Bankrupt Shopping Malls in Porto, Portugal, August 2008 7.50 www.ashinternational.com
132 STEREOBLADE - Oscillations from the Anti-Sun 3 x CD + DVD-Box Too Pure PURE160CD 2005 collection of all DUOPHONIC releases 1993-2001 plus promotional video-clips 18.50 www.toopure.com
133 TEMPERING - 16 Movements for Electric Guitar LP Early Morning Recordings EMR 7-008 2001 guitar-based ambient/drone music by this Norwegian artist; material recorded 1999, limited edition 200 copies w. self-made sleeves 14.00 www.sonoloco.com/review/emrframes.html
134 TINGHAM, PETER - Volume II CD Shining Day SHINE 06 2007 folk- & psychedelia influenced mystic drone-ambience by this band called ALAN TRENCH (known from 12000 DAYS with MARTYN BATES), limited edition, nice cover, comes with free download card 17.50 www.city-centre-offices.de
135 THEE SILVER MT. ZION MEMORIAL ORCHESTRA - Kollaps Tradixionales do-10" & CD Constellation Records CST063-1 2010 Sixth album by the main Constellation Records ensemble; limited edition comes with 16page artbook, poster, and CD copy of the album!! 25.50 www.cstrecords.com
136 THO-ISO-AAT - Identify CD Tesco Organisation tesco 081 2010 after a long time a new album by the prolific German dark ambient project; very beautiful and dense 14.00 www.tesco-germany.com
137 TEMPLE MUSIC - Volume II CD Shining Day SHINE 06 2007 folk- & psychedelia influenced mystic drone-ambience by this band called ALAN TRENCH (known from 12000 DAYS with MARTYN BATES), limited edition, nice cover, comes with free download card 17.50 www.city-centre-offices.de
138 TEMPLE MUSIC - Volume I CD Shining Day SHINE 07 2007 folk- & psychedelia influenced mystic drone-ambience by this band called ALAN TRENCH (known from 12000 DAYS with MARTYN BATES), limited edition, nice cover, comes with free download card 17.50 www.city-centre-offices.de
139 THEE SILVER MT. ZION MEMORIAL ORCHESTRA - Selected Works & Fragments 1987-1997 CD-R Shining Day SHINE 07 2008 first in the GREEN MAN PROJECT series; hand made (printed) sleeve, hand-screened discs, only 50 made!! 9.00
140 TEMPLE MUSIC - Alpha - Barton upon Humber - St Peter CD-R Shining Day SHINE 07 2008 first in the GREEN MAN PROJECT series; hand made (printed) sleeve, hand-screened discs, only 50 made!! 9.00
141 TEMPLE MUSIC - Gamma - Cadney - All Saints CD-R Shining Day SHINE 08 2008 third in the GREEN MAN PROJECT series; hand made (printed) sleeve, hand-screened discs, only 50 made!! 9.00
142 TEMPLE MUSIC - Songs of Absolution CD-R Shining Day SHINE 03 2005 hand painted sleeves, one each different. 200 9.00 www.shiningday.pl
143 TEMPLE MUSIC - Kollaps Tradixionales do-10" & CD Constellation Records CST063-1 2010 Sixth album by the main Constellation Records ensemble; limited edition comes with 16page artbook, poster, and CD copy of the album!! 25.50 www.cstrecords.com
144 TEMPLE MUSIC - Mixed Ambience Vol. I CD-R Shining Day SHINE 08 2008 second in the GREEN MAN PROJECT series; hand made (printed) sleeve, hand-screened discs, only 50 made!! 9.00
145 TEMPLE MUSIC - Songs of Absolution CD-R Shining Day SHINE 03 2005 hand painted sleeves, one each different. 200 9.00 www.shiningday.pl
146 THO-ISO-AAT - Identify CD Tesco Organisation tesco 081 2010 after a long time a new album by the prolific German dark ambient project; very beautiful and dense 14.00 www.tesco-germany.com
YRSEL - *Requiem for the three Kharite* CD Aurora Borealis ABX039 2010 very dark & experimental drone-doom; a collaborative project between ONDO and AUSTRASIAN GOAT; lim. 500 13,00 [www.aurora-b.com](http://www.aurora-b.com)


**DRONE RECORDS.** Non-Entertaining-Muzak

LABEL and MAIL-ORDER for EXPERIMENTAL DRONE - DARK AMBIENT - TRANSCENDENTAL - INDUSTRIAL & NOISE - ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC - FIELD RECORDINGS - IMPRO - MODERN CLASSIC

Stefan Knappe  Celler Strasse 33  28205 Bremen * Germany  
answer-phone: x49-421-7942996  www.dronerecords.de / drone@dronerecords.de  
VAT-Nr.: DE 811 790 838